Motown Soup Menu
Full & Mini Size Flavors

Side Items (continued)

Chicken Noodle Soup Mix Egg noodles, dried vegetables, reminds
you of lunch as a kid.

Red Beans and Rice Mix Very spicy with our Louisiana Creole
seasoning. Screams ‘Nawlins’!

Corn Bread Mix Bake as a sheet or as muffins. Slather them with
butter. Serve with your favorite soup.

Salted Caramel Hot or Iced Cocoa Mix Wonderful when hot but mindblowing when served cold. And a container too cute for words. Don’t
say we didn’t warn you!

Potato Soup Mix An incredible blend of rosemary, thyme, and
potatoes. “Like a great baked potato without the skin.” Feel free to
‘load it up’ at home.
Sophie’s Noodles with Vegetables Soup Mix Vegan. Noodles made
from chickpeas. Two times the protein and four times the fiber of
regular noodles. Also Gluten Free!
Split Pea Soup Mix A thick soup mix...consider adding a ham bone or
bacon bits.
Stuffed Green Pepper Soup Mix A mild blend of green peppers,
spices, and rice. Just add cooked hamburger (maybe diced Polish
sausage?) and tomatoes.

Baked Goods
Apple Cider Muffin Mix Moist muffin with lots of apple & cinnamon
flavor! YUM!
Brownie Cone Brownie Mix Our decadent brownie mix topped with
chocolate chips in a cone shaped bag. Treat yourself or use as a party
favor/hostess gift. For special orders you choose the ribbon colors!
Cheese-Garlic Beer Bread Mix Add ¼ C butter and a can of beer or
soft drink of your choice. Great companion with any of our soups!
Toast it. Awesome!!!

Smooth flavor.

Chocolate Brownie Mix So good you don’t need frosting, but who’s
counting? Fabulous and chocolicious. Serve warm with Sander’s Hot
Fudge Sauce!

Tortilla Soup Mix Combining dehydrated Great Northern beans and
long grain rice, this spicy soup is a hit on a cold winter’s day. Add
tortilla strips and sour cream.

Coffee Cake Mix A separate packet of cinnamon and brown sugar
tucked under the label will make a delicious crumble topping for your
coffee cake. A breakfast favorite – especially right out of the oven!

White Chicken Chili Mix Dehydrated beans make this soup ready in
15 minutes. Add dairy products for smoothness. Feel the cumin create
the heat.

Michigan Cherry Scone Mix Phyllis from Berkley, MI shared her
recipe. One of our BEST-selling baked goods!! Always a favorite!

Full Size Soup Mix Flavors

*NEW! Pumpkin Bread Mix Absolutely delicious, moist, pumpkin
taste! East to make! Can be made in a loaf, muffins or mini muffins!

Beef Barley-Vegetable Soup Mix A thick soup with lots of vegetables.
Perfect meal on a cold day.

Oatmeal Chocolate Chip Cookie Mix Wheat flour, oatmeal, brown
sugar, chocolate chips. Bake these gems as chewy or crispy.

Cheese & Broccoli Soup Mix Cheese is the first ingredient.
enough broccoli without overpowering the flavor.

Sugar Cookie Mix with or without cookie cutters (both upper and
lower peninsula) The perfect gift, great taste, and optional cutters
made by handicapped adults. What a win-win!

Tomato Basil Bisque Soup Mix Just add water.
Serve with grilled cheese sandwiches!

Just

Cheeseburger Soup Mix Add hamburger or ground turkey & crushed
tomatoes for a quick and delicious cheesy meal!
Chicken Pot Pie Soup Mix Our top seller. A thick blend of vegetables
and just the right spices. Add cooked chicken. Comfort food at its best.
Kale-Bean-Potato Soup Mix Kale lovers unite! THIS is what you have
been waiting for. Awesome flavor blend.
Lasagna Soup Mix Sounds crazy, but it’s packed with flavor. Even
thicker the second day ---if you have leftovers.
Lemon Chicken Orzo Soup Mix Who knew that spices and orzo
would taste so good!
Lentil Soup Mix Easy, delicious, restaurant quality and taste.
Million Dollar Minestrone This Milestone Soup represents Motown
Soup’s first One Million Dollar effort to combat hunger and
homelessness in Michigan. Simply add 8 cups of water & sprinkle with
your favorite cheese! YUM!
NEW! Dill Pickle Soup This is going to be your new favorite! Add 1
jar of pickles with juice, along with sour cream, and you have a unique,
flavorful soup! Your tastebuds will love it!
Shiitake Mushroom Caps with Wild Rice Soup Mix Blend the nutty
flavor of Wild Rice with Shiitake Mushroom and spices. 45 minutes
cooking time.

Side Items
BBQ Sauce Add ketchup and oil to create this flavorful BBQ Sauce.
Chili Con Queso Dip Mix Just add to sour cream.
Use as a sandwich spread or just for dippin’.

Calm yet tasty.

New! Chocolate Dip Mix Use your mixer to blend cream cheese and
marshmallow fluff. Serve with fruit, vanilla wafers, graham crackers, or
your favorite item.
Dill Dip Mix Add to 3 cups sour cream or substitute a cup of mayo in
place of one of the cups of sour cream.
New! Pumpkin Dip Mix Yum! Just like the chocolate dip except a
smooth pumpkin flavor! Delicious!
Ranch Dip Mix This tempting dip can also be used as a ranch dressing
by simply adding milk to the mixed dip for an irresistible salad dressing.
BBQ or Poultry Rub Try one or both of our meat rubs for a new
cooked flavor. Apply to your choice of meat and grill! YUM!
Spinach Dip Mix GREAT flavor…and who else puts a full half cup of
spinach flakes in a dip mix?

Gift Boxes
Bakery Box Four of our most popular baked good mixes: Apple Cider
Muffin, Michigan Cherry Scone, Oatmeal Chocolate Chip Cookie &
Sugar Cookie mix in an adorable snowman labeled box!
Breakfast Box Three mixes: Pancake, Apple Cider Muffins, and our
Coffee Cake. Also included is a Pure Michigan Maple Syrup and a
Naturally Sweet Michigan Honey. A Breakfast lover’s delight.
Detroit Variety Box With a cover that looks like an antique postcard,
we place the Lemon Chicken Orzo and the Potato full size mixes, our
amazing Michigan Cherry Scone Mix, and two dip mixes: Chili Con
Queso and Delectable Dill.
Also available with Ann Arbor and Northville covers/photos
Great Lakes Box: Three baked goods: Michigan Cherry Scone,
Garlic-Cheese Beer Bread & Sugar Cookie Mix – PLUS three dips:
Spinach, Queso, & Dill. Perfect for any occasion!
Four Seasons Box Showing off our beautiful four seasons in Michigan
this box contains all the favorites: Five large soup mixes including
Cheeseburger, Chicken Noodle, Chicken Pot Pie, Lasagna & Lemon
Chicken Orzo, along with our famous large Corn Bread & Sugar Cookie
Mix!
Michigan Box Tahquamenon Falls in the Upper Peninsula is featured
on the label of Motown Soup’s gift box-showing off another area of our
beautiful State! Two items: Ranch Dip Mix and Million Dollar
Minestrone Soup Mix start the list of contents along with: Two mini
soups (Potato and Tortilla) Large Chicken Noodle Soup Mix, Apple
Cider Muffin Mix, Sugar Cookie Mix, along with our two cookie cutters –
Upper & Lower Peninsula. 8 items in all!
Sampler Box Perfect for singles, seniors, and students or even use as
a hostess gift. The Sampler Box contains six mini soup mixes: Tortilla,
Chicken Noodle, Potato, Stuffed Green Pepper, White Chicken Chili
and Tomato Basil plus a Spinach dip mix. Same contents also
available with a Nativity box front.
Very Vegetarian Box By popular demand – here it is!
Our first
vegetarian gift box!!! This box contains 3 large Vegan soups mixes:
Kale, Bean & Potato, Lentil, and Sophie’s Noodles & Vegetables. Plus
2 vegetarian dip mixes: Spinach & Dill!
*NEW Build a Box! You choose a box size, large or small, as well as
a label: Large boxes/labels available: Mackinac Bridge, Lighthouse, U
of M Stadium, Michigan State Stadium, Four Seasons, Snowman
Small boxes/labels available: Snowman, Penguin, and Birth of Christ
Box. Fill large boxes with 5 to 8 items, depending on size. Fill small
boxes with depending on size.

